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y ear Ad.cd.r l to or..f 
:r ' • e to present ~o you: lir, Jonn H .. 
Gr 1or1 .Jr., of the diplom1ttie rvie • U nw attached to-
tbs Department or State, pon rti bebal f to aa 1 u 
to ~ th Depa mer.t li el'inC to our sovent 
li iblo for the iplO!!. ~l em"" rut in!o~l tall O%l .!..rt r. 
nttt:lonal law frcm the Navy oint t vi••-· er otl th& it C: n-
torenc • 
r. Gregory till plain the reasons .. y ,YQ'U ::Vlliji......,_,,"9 
will be an important service to the Department in it• effort to 
improve the standard of preparation of aecretari8- •ent 0\.11:. 
With many kind regards, regret.ting to tro t.l• y in 
such hot eather, I , 'l!.ly eu Admiral. 
Yours sincerely, 
Rear Admiral Cb&rlea H. Stockton,u.s.N., 
Navy Depa.rtlll.ent. 
